We characterize the Polycomb system that assembles repressive subtelomeric domains of H3K27 methylation (H3K27me) in the yeast Cryptococcus neoformans. Purification of this PRC2-like protein complex reveals orthologs of animal PRC2 components as well as a chromodomain-containing subunit, Ccc1, which recognizes H3K27me. Whereas removal of either the EZH or EED ortholog eliminates H3K27me, disruption of mark recognition by Ccc1 causes H3K27me to redistribute. Strikingly, the resulting pattern of H3K27me coincides with domains of heterochromatin marked by H3K9me. Indeed, additional removal of the C. neoformans H3K9 methyltransferase Clr4 results in loss of both H3K9me and the redistributed H3K27me marks. These findings indicate that the anchoring of a chromatin-modifying complex to its product suppresses its attraction to a different chromatin type, explaining how enzymes that act on histones, which often harbor product recognition modules, may deposit distinct chromatin domains despite sharing a highly abundant and largely identical substrate-the nucleosome.
INTRODUCTION
The Polycomb (Pc) system plays critical roles in eukaryotic biology by triggering the deposition of facultative heterochromatin. This type of chromatin is associated with two conserved protein complexes: PRC2, whose catalytic subunit (EZH2 in mammals and E(z) in Drosophila) is a histone H3 lysine 27 methyltransferase; and PRC1, which mediates chromatin compaction and histone H2A ubiquitylation (Simon and Kingston, 2009) . PRC1 also contains a chromodomain protein, CBX/Pc, which recognizes H3K27 methylation (H3K27me). First identified in Drosophila as a mechanism responsible for epigenetic memory of developmental gene expression states, the Polycomb system is now appreciated to play key roles in mammalian development as well (Aloia et al., 2013; Steffen and Ringrose, 2014) . Diverse additional biological roles have been ascribed to the system in other contexts, ranging from the control of DNA elimination in ciliates to the coupling of flowering and cold exposure in plants (Chalker et al., 2013; Song et al., 2012) . Significantly, Polycomb plays a widespread role in human cancers. Redistribution of H3K27me domains has been observed in cancer genomes (Bender et al., 2013; Popovic et al., 2014) , as have mutations in Polycomb system components including EZH2, the H3K27 demethylase KDM6A/Utx, and in histone genes at the lysine 27 residue itself (Plass et al., 2013) . These findings have driven efforts to develop chemotherapeutics aimed at the Polycomb system.
The appropriate functioning of facultative heterochromatin requires its restricted deposition at the proper genomic sites. In Drosophila, DNA sequence elements called Polycomb response elements are bound by specific DNA-binding proteins that themselves recruit PRC2 (Simon and Kingston, 2013) . In mammals, however, analogous elements have yet to be identified. PRC2 localization and activity have been suggested to instead be controlled by a diverse set of inputs including DNA-binding proteins, DNA GC content, noncoding RNAs, nucleosome spacing, and numerous histone posttranslational modifications (Klose et al., 2013; Margueron and Reinberg, 2011; Simon and Kingston, 2013) . Further complicating the picture, recent studies have shown that H2A ubiquitylation can recruit PRC2 in order to promote H3K27me, thereby challenging the model that PRC2 recruitment acts upstream of PRC1 Cooper et al., 2014) . Thus, the mechanisms that establish H3K27me domains remain highly enigmatic.
A tractable yeast Polycomb system would enhance investigations of this evolutionarily conserved mechanism. Unfortunately, genes encoding PRC2 components were lost during the evolution of highly developed yeast systems such as S. cerevisiae and S. pombe (Shaver et al., 2010) , precluding either from serving as such a model. Here, we identify and characterize a PRC2 complex in a budding yeast, Cryptococcus neoformans, and describe a function for H3K27me recognition in the accurate assembly of this type of heterochromatin. We show that the C. neoformans EZH2 ortholog acts to deposit H3K27me3 in subtelomeric regions, silencing gene expression across large domains. This activity requires a PRC2-like complex whose subunits include orthologs of metazoan PRC2 components as well as a chromodomain protein that binds specifically to H3K27me marks. Disruption of this binding activity reconfigures the genomic landscape of H3K27me3 to one that strikingly coincides with sites of H3K9me2 heterochromatin. Indeed, we find that this redistribution is entirely dependent on the Clr4 histone methyltransferase that deposits H3K9me2. These results indicate that the binding of PRC2 to its product restrains a latent attraction toward signals that emanate from H3K9me2 domains. Chromodomain-mediated recognition of H3K27me thereby limits the commingling of two distinct types of repressive chromatin. As many chromatin-modifying complexes contain product recognition modules, the principle uncovered here may broadly contribute to the fidelity of genome-regulating enzymes that act upon a highly abundant and grossly identical substratethe nucleosome.
RESULTS

Subtelomeric Domains
Are Repressed by Methylation of Histone H3 on Lysine 27 PRC2 component orthologs have been identified in protists, filamentous fungi, and algae, and in some cases have been linked to repressive H3K27 methylation (Connolly et al., 2013; Jamieson et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2007; Shaver et al., 2010) . Because the human fungal pathogen C. neoformans encodes genes for such orthologs (Shaver et al., 2010) , we investigated the potential for H3K27me in this organism. However, the amino acid sequence of histone H3 in Cryptococcus contains an insertion of two amino acids following residue 28 as well as flanking substitutions that are not present in other model eukaryotes, precluding the use of commercial antibodies ( Figure 1A ). We therefore purified specific antibodies from rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against a synthetic H3K27me3 peptide that corresponded to the predicted Cryptococcus sequence (Extended Experimental Procedures). Dot blot analysis demonstrated that the purified antibody does not cross-react with H3K27me2, H3K9me2/3, or unmodified H3K27 peptides ( Figure S1A) .
Use of the H3K27me3 antibody for ChIP-seq revealed the presence of this mark in broad domains at every subtelomeric region of the 14 C. neoformans chromosomes (Figures 1B and S1B) . Although subtelomeres are enriched in repetitive sequences, the H3K27me3 distribution is similar when ChIP-seq analysis is restricted to unique sequences ( Figure S1C ). Because we observed minimal signal in other regions of the genome (Figure S1B) , we focused our analysis on subtelomeres by generating metatelomere plots: all 28 chromosome ends were aligned, after which their average H3K27me3 signal was calculated as a function of chromosomal position and normalized to that of a whole-cell extract (WCE) sample ( Figure 1C ). Subtelomeric H3K27me3 domains have an average size of 41 kb (Table S1) . Importantly, these domains are not observed in cells lacking the putative H3K27 methyltransferase Ezh2 ( Figures 1B and 1C) .
Given the conserved role of Polycomb in repressing transcription, we examined the effect of H3K27me3 domains on gene expression in C. neoformans. When grown in rich media, cells lacking Ezh2 show widespread gene derepression, as determined by RNA-seq: 75 transcripts increase in expression >3-fold as compared to wild-type cells, whereas no transcript except that of EZH2 itself decreases >3-fold. Most derepressed loci (71%) are within the 41 kb subtelomeric regions identified by H3K27me3 ChIP-seq, despite the fact that these regions make up only 5% of the genome ( Figure 1D ). In fact, when all genome-wide sites of H3K27me3 signal are assessed (Figure S1D) , most sites lie in subtelomeric regions and no sites greater than 50 kb from a chromosome end are associated with transcript derepression. Thus, the nonsubtelomeric transcripts repressed by Ezh2 are unlikely to be directly regulated by H3K27me3.
Our findings indicate that H3K27me3 in C. neoformans depends on the presence of the EZH2 gene product. To test the functional importance of this histone residue, we incorporated a K27A mutation into histone H3, which is encoded by a single-copy gene in C. neoformans. Cells harboring the h3-K27A mutation show subtelomeric transcript derepression as much as 60-fold, as assessed by RT-qPCR analysis of five transcripts identified by RNA-seq to be elevated in ezh2D cells ( Figure 1E ). The phenotype of an h3-K27A ezh2D double mutant is indistinguishable from that of each single mutant, suggesting that Ezh2, in its gene silencing role, acts via H3K27. Next, we generated strains that encoded Ezh2 SET domain mutations predicted to eliminate its catalytic activity (Tan et al., 2014) . These mutations, which have little (681-689D) or no (Y721A) effect on Ezh2 protein levels, recapitulate the high degree of subtelomeric transcript derepression seen in ezh2D cells ( Figures 1F and 1G) . Our results support a model in which Ezh2 deposits broad domains of repressive subtelomeric H3K27me3.
A Yeast PRC2-like Complex
The activity of metazoan EZH2 is controlled extensively by inputs from the other PRC2 subunits (O'Meara and Simon, 2012) . To determine whether a similar regulatory logic might exist in C. neoformans, we investigated the protein-interaction partners of Ezh2 in this system. We generated cells expressing CBP2xFLAG-tagged Ezh2 from its normal chromosomal site, then isolated it by tandem affinity purification and identified its copurifying proteins by mass spectrometry. This purification yielded Ezh2 itself as well as four additional proteins, two of which are orthologs of metazoan PRC2 components (Figures 2A, 2B , and see below). We subsequently tagged and affinity-purified each of these four proteins: Eed1, Msl1, Bnd1, and Ccc1 (Figures 2A  and 2B ). Purifications of these proteins consistently yielded the original five Ezh2-associated proteins, suggesting the existence of a core PRC2-like protein complex ( Figure 2C ). The other proteins in the interaction network, which associated with only a subset of the core PRC2 components, may represent more loosely associated factors. Alternatively, these proteins may interact with individual PRC2 components in PRC2-independent contexts.
The members of the putative PRC2-like complex include orthologs of metazoan PRC2 components as well as additional factors ( Figure 2D and Extended Experimental Procedures). Ezh2 is the H3K27 methyltransferase and Eed1 is an ortholog of EED/Esc, a WD40 repeat protein that binds directly to EZH2/ E(z) and stimulates EZH2/E(z) activity. Msl1 is a fungal ortholog of RbAp46/48/Nurf55, a WD repeat protein that associates with PRC2 but is not required for EZH2/E(z) activity and has additional roles in other chromatin-modifying complexes. The remaining components of C. neoformans PRC2 are two factors with no clear orthologs in higher eukaryotes: Bnd1, a big protein with no domains; and Ccc1, a protein that contains a chromodomain and a coiled coil region. Like some other single-celled eukaryotes, C. neoformans does not appear to encode an ortholog of the metazoan PRC2 component SUZ12/Su(z)12 in its genome (Shaver et al., 2010) .
We used a yeast two-hybrid assay in order to assess pairwise interactions between PRC2 components when expressed in S. cerevisiae. We observed that each component interacts with See also Figure S1 and Table S1 .
at least one other complex member, supporting the associations identified by tandem affinity purification ( Figure S2A and Table  S2 ). These interactions include one between Eed1 and Ezh2, whose metazoan orthologs bind one another directly in PRC2. Furthermore, two PRC2 components-Bnd1 and Ccc1-display self-interaction, raising the possibility of physical interactions that bridge multiple PRC2 complexes.
To assess the functional roles of each PRC2 subunit, we generated strains lacking each individual factor and tested their ability to silence Ezh2 target loci. Every knockout strain shows derepression of subtelomeric transcripts, as determined by RT-qPCR ( Figure 2E ). However, their phenotypes differ quantitatively. Cells lacking Ezh2, Eed1, or Bnd1 display equivalent, maximal phenotypes. In contrast, loss of Ccc1 causes a less severe phenotype in which some Ezh2 targets are fully derepressed and others are only partially derepressed. Msl1 mutants display the most minor phenotype: at all tested loci, this protein is only partially required for silencing, consistent with the relatively minor contribution of its ortholog, RbAp46/48/Nurf55, to PRC2-mediated silencing in mammals (O'Meara and Simon, 2012) . The physical interactions among the PRC2 components, together with the phenotypes of their corresponding knockouts, suggest that they functionally cooperate, with the individual subunits contributing distinct and separable activities in gene silencing.
Several lines of evidence suggest that Msl1 and Ccc1 play additional roles independent of PRC2. First, Msl1 and Ccc1 physically associate not only with PRC2 components but also with members of the chromatin assembly factor (CAF) complex and multiple histone deacetylase (HDAC) complexes ( Figure 2B ). Metazoan Msl1 orthologs are involved in similar interactions (Suganuma et al., 2008) . Second, both msl1D and ccc1D strains exhibit a growth defect, whereas strains lacking any of the other PRC2 components-ezh2D, eed1D, and bnd1D-do not (Table  S3) . Third, cells lacking Msl1 or Ccc1 demonstrate more widespread gene expression changes than do cells lacking Ezh2, as measured by RNA-seq ( Figure 2F ). Specifically, Msl1 is required for silencing of approximately half of the Ezh2 target genes, and additionally represses 225 other loci, whereas Ccc1 silences approximately half of the Ezh2 target genes as well as 65 other loci, most of which are coregulated by Msl1.
We tested whether the PRC2-independent factors associated with Msl1 and Ccc1 are involved in repressing PRC2 target loci. We were able to generate knockout strains for a subset of these factors, which we tested by RT-qPCR for their ability to silence subtelomeric transcripts. Loss of Cac2 (of the CAF complex) has no effect on subtelomeric transcript levels, nor does loss of Eza1, Nop1, Hat1, or CNAG_04786 (Figure S2B) . A strain lacking Rpd3 (of the Rpd3S and Rpd3L HDAC complexes) displays derepression of a subset of subtelomeric loci, but does not phenocopy the PRC2 component gene knockouts. Notably, however, deletion of the gene encoding an ortholog of S. pombe Clr3 leads to a full derepression of subtelomeric genes ( Figure S2C ), implicating this Class II HDAC ortholog in PRC2 action. Notably, HDAC activity cooperates with PRC2 in metazoan systems, where it removes antagonistic marks such as H3K27 acetylation (Reynolds et al., 2012; Tie et al., 2009 ).
Together, these data point to the C. neoformans PRC2 as a five-protein functional core complex that mediates H3K27me3-dependent gene silencing and shares structural and functional similarities with the metazoan PRC2.
Dissection of PRC2 Function Reveals Subunit Specialization
Having determined that PRC2 components play varying roles in subtelomeric gene repression, we investigated their respective functions in the formation of H3K27me3 domains. We used H3K27me3 ChIP-seq to examine a knockout from each phenotypic group: ezh2D cells display the maximal transcript derepression phenotype, whereas ccc1D and msl1D cells represent two partial phenotypes at the Ezh2 target genes, with the msl1D phenotype being the more minor of the two. As seen before, ezh2D cells lack all detectable H3K27me3 signal ( Figures 3A and 3B ). In contrast, and consistent with its minor transcript phenotype, the msl1D strain shows only a minor reduction in its subtelomeric H3K27me3 domains: ChIP enrichment is slightly reduced, as is their average size (35 kb versus 41 kb in wild-type, Table S1 ). Cells lacking Ccc1 have an intermediate phenotype in which subtelomeric H3K27me3 signal is reduced but not eliminated, with small domains (14 kb) still detectable. While these data do not rule out downstream roles for Msl1 and Ccc1, they suggest that these PRC2 components contribute to subtelomeric gene silencing by enabling the formation of appropriately-positioned H3K27me3 domains.
Further examination of the ChIP-seq data revealed a remarkable feature of ccc1D cells: whereas H3K27me3 signal is reduced at its normal subtelomeric locations, signal is increased at an ectopic site-the centromeres ( Figure 3A ). Centromeres have not been extensively studied in C. neoformans, but consist largely of transposon-derived repeats and correspond to a single broad region on each chromosome that lacks open reading frames (Janbon et al., 2014) . H3K27me3 signal is increased at all 14 centromeres in ccc1D cells, and for some centromeres becomes comparable in magnitude to subtelomeric signal on the same chromosome. To systematically examine centromeric H3K27me3, we generated meta-centromere plots: all centromeres were aligned at their midpoints, after which their average H3K27me3 signal was calculated as a function of chromosomal position and normalized to that of a WCE sample ( Figure 3C ). Our analysis revealed an increase in centromeric H3K27me3 signal in ccc1D cells, but not in msl1D cells.
To quantify the extent of ectopic H3K27me3 deposition, we compared the density of H3K27me3 ChIP-seq signal at its proper sites-subtelomeres-versus centromeres ( Figure 3D ). As expected, wild-type cells exhibit subtelomeric signal but negligible centromeric signal, whereas msl1D cells display diminished subtelomeric signal. In contrast, ccc1D cells show not only a reduction in subtelomeric signal, but also a dramatic increase in centromeric signal ( Figure 3D ). These findings indicate that multiple PRC2 components are required for the proper spatial distribution of H3K27me3, with Ccc1 specifically being required to prevent an ectopic redistribution of this chromatin mark. (legend continued on next page)
Ccc1 Chromodomain Binds H3K27me and Prevents Its Ectopic Deposition
To determine the mechanism by which Ccc1 enforces the correct genomic localization of H3K27me3, we examined its chromodomain, a protein motif that can bind directly to histone methyl-lysine residues (Eissenberg, 2012) . First, we recombinantly expressed a truncated fragment of Ccc1 that contains its chromodomain ( Figures 4A and S3A ). We then tested its capacity to bind histone modifications by using a peptide array representing 384 different histone modification combinations. We observed binding to only eight peptides on the array (Figure 4B) . Strikingly, each peptide contains either a H3K27me2 or H3K27me3 modification, implying that the Ccc1 chromodomain is a specific reader of these PRC2-deposited marks. These results were somewhat surprising because the bound peptides correspond to the human H3 sequence, which differs from the C. neoformans sequence at residues downstream of K27. The downstream residues may therefore be less important for binding, consistent with the fact that the Pc chromodomain binds histone H3 primarily via interactions with residues upstream of H3K27me3 (Min et al., 2003) . Nonetheless, we confirmed Ccc1 chromodomain binding to the C. neoformans H3K27me2/3 sequence using fluorescence polarization. Chromodomain binding to a fluorescently labeled, human H3K27me3 peptide was competed with increasing amounts of unlabeled Cryptococcus H3K27 peptides ( Figure 4C ). H3K27me2 and me3 peptides compete with apparent affinities of 119 and 28 mM, respectively, while we observed no competition with the unmodified peptide.
To test the importance of the Ccc1 chromodomain in vivo, we generated ccc1 mutations predicted to disrupt its aromatic cage residues, which mediate methyl-lysine recognition (Eissenberg, 2012). Based on sequence alignment to structurally characterized chromodomains in other systems (Extended Experimental Procedures), two aromatic cage residues in Ccc1 could be identified, which we individually mutated. Strains containing these mutations express Ccc1 at normal levels but show subtelomeric transcript derepression to the same extent as does the ccc1D strain ( Figures 4D and 4E) . Using RNA-seq, we observed that the ccc1-W52A aromatic cage mutation causes derepression of a set of genes wholly within the set derepressed in ezh2D cells, whereas the ccc1D mutant derepresses additional genes ( Figure 4F) . Thus, the chromodomain mutations appear to separate the Polycomb functions of Ccc1 from its PRC2-independent functions. Consistent with this view, the ccc1D strain exhibits a growth defect, whereas the ccc1-W52A and ezh2D strains do not (Table S3) .
We examined the effect of Ccc1 chromodomain mutations on H3K27me3. ChIP-seq revealed that ccc1-W52A cells, like ccc1D cells, display reduced subtelomeric H3K27me3 domain magnitude and size (13 and 14 kb, respectively, as compared to 41 kb in wild-type) ( Figure 4G and Table S1 ). Furthermore, both the chromodomain mutant and knockout cells show a gain of H3K27me3 at centromeres (Figures 4H and 4I ). In the context of the H3K27me3 redistribution in ccc1-W52A cells, the total cellular level of this histone mark does not decrease, as assessed by immunoblot ( Figure S3B ).
These findings demonstrate that the Ccc1 chromodomain recognizes specific histone modifications-H3K27me2/3-and suggest that this activity anchors PRC2 to its product in order to maintain the genome-wide distribution of Polycomb heterochromatin. Consistent with such a role for Ccc1, the ccc1-W52A mutation reduces the association of PRC2 with subtelomeric chromatin, as assessed by ChIP of Ezh2 ( Figure S3C ). At centromeric chromatin, PRC2 association is not detected above background in either wild-type or ccc1-W52A cells, indicating that this association is below the limit of detection or that PRC2 is not stably bound to centromeres despite its evident enzymatic action there.
H3K9me2 Heterochromatin Localizes Primarily to Centromeres
Because centromeres are the predominant site of ectopic H3K27me3 in ccc1 mutants, we hypothesized that PRC2 might be recruited to these improper sites by constitutive heterochromatin, which decorates centromeres in other systems (Grewal and Jia, 2007) . To determine the distribution of constitutive heterochromatin in C. neoformans, we performed ChIP-seq using an antibody against an associated histone mark: H3K9me2. As expected, wild-type cells exhibit signal primarily at centromeres (Figures 5A and 5C ). They also display some H3K9me2 near chromosome ends, but these domains are considerably smaller than those of H3K27me3 (13 kb versus 41 kb) ( Figure 5B and Table S1 ). Quantification of subtelomeric versus centromeric ChIP-seq signal density confirmed this complementary relationship, with H3K9me2 density greatest at centromeres and H3K27me3 greatest at subtelomeres ( Figure 5D ). Importantly, H3K9me2 signal is eliminated in cells lacking Clr4, the C. neoformans ortholog of the H3K9 methyltransferase SUV39H/Su(var)3-9 ( Figures  5A-5D ). Consistent with a repressive function for H3K9me2, loss of Clr4 results in an approximately 6-fold increase in centromeric transcript levels, as assessed by RNA-seq ( Figure S4A ).
We next tested whether either type of heterochromatin requires the presence of the other. Cells lacking Ezh2 have no H3K27me3, but exhibit normal H3K9me2, indicating that constitutive heterochromatin does not depend on PRC2 (Figures 5A-5D ). Cells lacking Clr4 have no detectable H3K9me2, but exhibit, if anything, a slight increase in total amount of subtelomeric H3K27me3. In addition, these cells contain a total cellular level of H3K27me3 similar to that of wild-type cells, as assessed by immunoblot ( Figure S4B ). Thus, there is no requirement for Clr4 during the assembly of H3K27me3 domains in otherwise wild-type cells.
(E) Transcript level of Ezh2 target genes in the context of PRC2 subunit mutations, as assessed by RT-qPCR and normalized to 18S rRNA levels. Error bars represent SD. (F) Venn diagram of genes upregulated >3-fold in msl1D, ezh2D, and ccc1D strains, as determined by RNA-seq. See also Figure S2 and Tables S2 and S3 . 
H3K9me2 Heterochromatin Directs H3K27me3
Deposition in ccc1-W52A Cells Because the H3K9me2 pattern in wild-type cells coincides with the sites to which H3K27me3 is redistributed in ccc1 mutants, we tested the hypothesis that the former recruits the latter. First, we used ChIP-seq to measure the genome-wide H3K27me3 distribution in ccc1-W52A mutants, clr4D mutants, and double-mutant cells. As seen before, ccc1-W52A mutants show reduced subtelomeric H3K27me3 signal and an emergence of ectopic signal in centromeres (Figures 6A-6D) . Remarkably, the loss of Clr4 in the context of ccc1-W52A causes a complete loss of centromeric H3K27me3 signal (Figures 6A-6D) . Thus, the ectopic redistribution of H3K27me3 in the context of ccc1-W52A requires Clr4, which itself deposits H3K9me2. Similarly, the subtelomeric H3K27me3 signal, which is not Clr4-dependent in a wild-type background, becomes Clr4-dependent in the context of ccc1-W52A ( Figures 6B, 6D , and S5). ChIP-qPCR validation confirms that centromeric and telomeric H3K27me3 is, in the context of ccc1-W52A, dependent on H3K9me2 ( Figures 6E  and S6A ). These results suggest that, when the Ccc1 chromodomain is disrupted, H3K9me2 guides the genome-wide deposition of H3K27me3. In further support of this conclusion, the average size of subtelomeric H3K27me3 domains is distinct from that of H3K9me2 domains in wild-type cells (41 kb for H3K27me3 versus 13 kb for H3K9me2) but becomes similar in the context of ccc1-W52A (13 kb versus 9 kb), consistent with a collapse of H3K27me3 onto sites of H3K9me2 when Ccc1 is mutated (Table S1) .
We considered what features of PRC2 might enable it to respond to signals that emanate from constitutive heterochromatin. In higher eukaryotes, the EED/Esc WD40 domains contain a pocket that can bind methyl-lysine side chains (Margueron et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2010) . This interaction stimulates the methyltransferase activity of EZH2/E(z) and is required for recruitment of PRC2 to its target loci (Margueron et al., 2009 ). However, the pocket in EED/Esc is not specific for H3K27me3: it can bind several different histone tail methyl-lysine residues, with silenced gene marks (such as H3K27me3 and H3K9me3) tending to bind EED/Esc with higher affinity and to activate PRC2 more strongly than do active gene marks (such as H3K4me3 and H3K36me3) (Margueron et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2010) . These findings suggested the possibility that the yeast Eed1 might promote ectopic H3K27me3 in the ccc1-W52A mutant.
To test this hypothesis, we first recombinantly expressed fulllength C. neoformans Eed1 in E. coli and tested its ability to bind histone tail peptides using an in-solution peptide pull-down assay. GST-Eed1 interacts with peptides corresponding to the first 20 residues of histone H3, with a modest (but consistent) preference for the repressive marks H3K9me1/2/3 ( Figure S6B ). In contrast, the activation-associated marks H3K4me3 and polyacetylated H3 cause, respectively, a reduction or elimination of Eed1 binding, further consistent with the idea that Eed1 prefers an H3K9me heterochromatin signature ( Figure S6B ). Next, we generated a C. neoformans strains in which a conserved tyrosine residue in the putative Eed1 methyl-lysine binding pocket is mutated. We observed that this single amino acid replacement of Eed1, which is expressed at normal levels in cells, significantly reduces the ectopic, Clr4-dependent H3K27me3 induced by Ccc1-W52A ( Figures S6C and S6D) . The Eed1-Y134A mutation has a significantly weaker effect on the eutopic, Clr4-independent H3K27me3 observed at subtelomeric regions in otherwise wild-type cells harboring a functional Ccc1 protein ( Figure S6E) . Thus, direct sensing of H3K9me2 and other histone marks by Eed1 may be in part responsible for the aberrant H3K27 trimethylation in Ccc1 chromodomain mutants.
DISCUSSION
The Polycomb system is central to animal and plant development and plays a key role in human disease. Despite the importance of these chromatin regulators, how they guide the establishment and inheritance of repressive H3K27me domains remains poorly understood. In this paper, we describe the Polycomb system of a budding yeast, C. neoformans. We identify a PRC2-like complex that mediates all genome-wide H3K27me3 via its catalytic Ezh2 subunit. Our genetic and biochemical dissection of the other PRC2 components reveals distinct roles for different subunits. Most strikingly, our results demonstrate that product recognition by a chromodomain subunit masks a latent promiscuity of PRC2 by which it is attracted to centromeric H3K9me2 domains, where H3K27me3 is not normally deposited. As chromatin-modifying enzymes typically contain product recognition modules, these findings have general implications.
H3K27me3 and PRC2 in a Budding Yeast
In contrast to S. cerevisiae and S. pombe, the human fungal pathogen C. neoformans encodes an ortholog not only of the H3K9 methyltransferase Clr4 but also of the H3K27 methyltransferase EZH2/E(z). By generating modification-specific antibodies, we found that H3K27me3 is deposited by the EZH2/E(z) ortholog across subtelomeric domains that repress the expression of underlying genes and noncoding transcripts. Polycomb heterochromatin may therefore have a specialized role in the regulation of subtelomeres, which in fungi are enriched for rapidly-evolving genes involved in niche adaptation and specialized metabolic functions (Brown et al., 2010; Chow et al., 2012) . Consistent with this idea, the 41 kb average size of subtelomeric H3K27me3 domains closely matches a computational prediction of C. neoformans subtelomere size based on enrichment for metabolism-related gene products (40 kb) (Chow et al., 2012) . Intriguingly, subtelomeric genes in other pathogenic fungi are silenced by domains of repressive chromatin and respond to environmental changes during the process of host infection, raising the possibility that Polycomb heterochromatin could contribute to the pathogenicity of C. neoformans (Domergue et al., 2005; De Las Peñ as et al., 2003; McDonagh et al., 2008) .
We found that H3K9me2 domains also repress transcript levels, but are deposited at largely spatially distinct locations, analogous to the distinct patterns of these two chromatin types in metazoans (Filion et al., 2010; Kharchenko et al., 2011; Rosenfeld et al., 2009 ). H3K9me2 domains are found primarily at centromeres, consistent with their broadly conserved roles in centromere function and chromosome segregation (Grewal and Jia, 2007) . We also observed small regions of H3K9me2 deposition at subtelomeres. These are approximately 25% the size of the H3K27me3 domains with which they overlap. Both the H3K27me3 and H3K9me2 domains exhibit a distinctive shape: their ChIP enrichments are greatest at the chromosome termini, and taper off toward the chromosome interior. The spread of the two types of marks is evidently mutually independent, because neither chromatin mark depends on the other for its proper distribution.
In higher eukaryotes, EZH2/E(z) activity is extensively regulated by its protein interaction partners within PRC2 (O'Meara and Simon, 2012). Our biochemical purifications of PRC2/E(z) protein orthologs in Cryptococcus suggest the existence of a PRC2-like core complex of at least five components, all of which functionally contribute to the formation of H3K27me3 domains of the proper size and location. Three of these components-Ezh2, Eed1, and Msl1-are clear orthologs of mammalian PRC2 components, whereas two others-Bnd1 and Ccc1-appear to be fungal-specific proteins, although they may have functions analogous to those of other mammalian PRC2 and/or PRC1 components.
We identified additional chromatin-related proteins in purifications of particular PRC2 components. Among these is a class II histone deacetylase homolog, Clr3, whose removal caused subtelomeric gene derepression. Analogously, the mammalian NuRD complex, which contains a Clr3-related histone deacetylase, has recently been shown to facilitate PRC2 recruitment in embryonic stem cells (Reynolds et al., 2012) .
Product Recognition Suppresses Latent Promiscuity of the PRC2 Complex
One subunit of the C. neoformans PRC2 complex, Ccc1, harbors a chromodomain, a protein motif that typically binds to histone tails in a manner dependent on methylation of a specific lysine residue. Indeed, our biochemical studies demonstrated that this domain binds PRC2 reaction products-H3K27me2/3-but not other histone tail modifications. Remarkably, mutation of the Ccc1 chromodomain at residues responsible for methyllysine recognition causes a genome-wide redistribution of H3K27me3: the subtelomeric H3K27me3 domains shrink in size and ectopic H3K27me3 domains arise at centromeres. Strikingly, this altered H3K27me3 distribution coincides with the genomic sites of H3K9me2 heterochromatin. This observation led us to hypothesize that the Ccc1 chromodomain suppresses a latent attraction of PRC2 to signals from H3K9me2 heterochromatin. Indeed, we found that the ectopic deposition of H3K27me3 at centromeres in the context of Ccc1 chromodomain disruption is completely suppressed by removal of the H3K9 methyltransferase Clr4. These findings demonstrate a role for product recognition in ensuring the fidelity of a chromatin-modifying complex by suppressing the influence of inappropriate signals (Figure 7) .
Although we suspect that multiple features make heterochromatin attractive to PRC2, our analysis of a conserved tyrosine residue in Eed1 predicted to be involved in methyl-lysine binding suggests that H3K9me2 may be one such inappropriate signal (Margueron et al., 2009; Xu et al., 2010) . Further detailed mechanistic tests of this model will require reconstitution of an active C. neoformans complex in vitro. In human EED, methyl-lysine binding specificity is remarkably broad (Margueron et al., 2009) , raising the possibility that PRC2 complexes may be generally susceptible to aberrant recruitment. Additional inputs are known to impact PRC2, which include histone modifications, chromatin density, noncoding RNA, and posttranslational modification of EZH2/E(z) itself (O'Meara and Simon, 2012) . As many of these features are found in H3K9me-marked heterochromatin, they likely also serve as latent ''attractants'' for PRC2. Because removal of Clr4 does not reduce H3K27me3 in otherwise wildtype cells (but reduces H3K27me3 in ccc1 mutant cells), an important additional conclusion is that product recognition by Ccc1 is required not only to shield PRC2 from inappropriate signals but also for the assembly of H3K27me3 domains per se, perhaps by facilitating spread of the H3K27me3 mark.
H3K27me-specific chromodomains in other eukaryotes may also act to promote the fidelity of chromatin transactions. In higher eukaryotes, Polycomb repressive complex 1 (PRC1) includes the eponymous Polycomb protein, which contains an H3K27me-specific chromodomain that is thought in some settings to guide the complex to sites where PRC2 has been active, thereby positioning PRC1 to repress transcription (Sparmann and van Lohuizen, 2006) . The ability of PRC1 and PRC2 components to physically interact raises the possibility that PRC1 might also provide product recognition activity for PRC2, analogous to the role of Ccc1 (Cao et al., 2014; Poux et al., 2001) . However, intriguing recent work on animal Polycomb systems raises additional possibilities. In particular, several studies have demonstrated that a modification catalyzed by PRC1-H2A monoubiquitylation (H2AUb)-can recruit PRC2 in vivo, changing the view that PRC2 acts strictly upstream of PRC1 ( Blackledge et al., 2014; Cooper et al., 2014) . In this scenario, PRC2 would not directly recognize its own product, but would rather bind a modification deposited by an enzyme, PRC1, that itself had previously been recruited by the PRC2 product. Such a mechanism could have a functional impact equivalent to that described here: the tethering of PRC2 to the sites of its product. A situation more directly analogous to the yeast system may occur in plants, where a chromodomain protein called LHP1 binds to both the RbAp46/48/Nurf55 ortholog as well as to H3K27me2/3, thereby linking PRC2 to its product (Derkacheva et al., 2013) . Assessing the potential role of product recognition in the fidelity of animal and plant Polycomb systems will require generation of specific mutations that disrupt product recognition (be it H3K27me or H2AUb) and assessment of their impact on the fidelity of chromatin modification via genome-wide ChIP studies. Given our results, it is notable that there are some hints in higher eukaryotes that Polycomb systems may interact with constitutive heterochromatin, both in normal or pathologic contexts. For example, although H3K27me and H3K9me repressive chromatin domains are generally separated in these organisms, overlap at a subset of targets has been observed in some cell types (Bilodeau et al., 2009; Mozzetta et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2008) , suggesting potential functional interaction. Such interactions may contribute to pathology as well: coincident H3K27me and H3K9me deposition at the INK4/ARF locus, a key tumor suppressor, is associated with spontaneous transformation of mesenchymal stem cells, raising the possibility that the reconfiguration of H3K27me patterns could be oncogenic (Zheng et al., 2013) .
In contrast to many other enzyme classes, chromatin-modifying complexes typically harbor product recognition modules, either encoded within the same polypeptide as the enzymatic domain or on an associated protein. This attribute can be important for the local spread of a modification and has been hypothesized to assist in positive feedback as well as epigenetic inheritance of chromatin states across cell division (Collins et al., 2008; Hansen et al., 2008; Hassan et al., 2002; Klein et al., 2014; Lan et al., 2007; Liou et al., 2005; Margueron et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2008; Zhu and Reinberg, 2011) . Our findings demonstrate a conceptually distinct (but not mutually exclusive) role for product recognition: to anchor a chromatin-modifying complex to its target, thereby preventing its aberrant recruitment by signals from a distinct type of chromatin. Because nucleosomes exist at high copy-number, with a concentration of 0.1 mM in mammalian interphase nuclei (Hihara et al., 2012) , chromatin-modifying complexes likely operate in an environment that is rich in off-target substrates. Thus, fidelity-enhancing mechanisms of the type described here are likely to be an important, underexplored aspect of chromatin-based genome regulation.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Yeast Strains
Yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table S4 . All C. neoformans strains were derived from strain H99 using published procedures (Chun and Madhani, 2010) .
Tandem Affinity Protein Purification C. neoformans strains encoding CBP-2xFLAG-tagged proteins expressed from their endogenous promoters were grown to log phase, harvested, and snap frozen. Frozen cells were lysed in a coffee grinder and tagged proteins were purified using anti-FLAG M2 (Sigma) resin, after which they were eluted using 3xFLAG peptide (Sigma). A second purification step was performed using calmodulin resin (Stratagene), after which the bound protein was eluted using 3 mM EGTA and analyzed by zinc stain (Pierce) or mass spectrometry as described in Table S5 and elsewhere (Dumesic et al., 2013) .
RNA Isolation and Expression Profiling
Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen). For RT-qPCR, RNA was treated with DNaseI (Roche) and then Superscript III (Invitrogen) to generate cDNA. PCR primers are listed in Table S6 . For RNA-seq, mRNA was isolated from total RNA using the Oligotex mRNA mini kit (QIAGEN) and two biological replicate sequencing libraries were prepared for each genotype using the NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA Library Prep Kit (New England Biolabs) as described in Extended Experimental Procedures.
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation C. neoformans cultures were crosslinked with formaldehyde and lysate was generated using a Mini-Beadbeater (Biospec Products), from which DNA was isolated and sheared in a Bioruptor waterbath sonicator (Diagenode). Antibodies against H3K27me3 (generated in this study) and H3K9me2 (ab1220, Abcam) were used for immunoprecipitation. The resulting DNA was analyzed by qPCR using primers listed in Table S6 or by high throughput The Ccc1 subunit of PRC2 binds H3K27me3 via its chromodomain, thereby anchoring PRC2 to its product. In this context, subtelomeric H3K27me3 does not depend on the presence of H3K9me2, and these two chromatin types are largely distinct in location.
(B) In the context of the ccc1-W52A mutant, PRC2 lacks product recognition activity and is not anchored to H3K27me3 by Ccc1. In this setting, H3K27me3 is redistributed to sites of H3K9me2, including centromeres, and this redistribution depends on the presence of Clr4. Thus, unanchored PRC2 inappropriately responds to signals from another chromatin type, H3K9me2 heterochromatin, which causes ectopic redistribution of H3K27me3. These signals may include direct H3K9me2 binding by Eed1 (orange arrow) as well as recognition of the other features of heterochromatin such as its nucleosome density and its specific patterns of additional histone modifications (orange ray).
sequencing (1-3 replicates per genotype) as described in Extended Experimental Procedures. Meta-telomeres (or meta-centromeres) were generated by aligning all such regions in the genome, calculating average sequencing read coverage, and normalizing both to a WCE sample as well as for differences in total read count between samples.
Recombinant Protein Expression and Binding Assays
Codon-optimized vectors were expressed in E. coli. Purified GST-tagged Ccc1 chromodomain was bound to a MODified histone peptide array (Active Motif) and detected by chemiluminescence using anti-GST antibodies. To measure dissociation constants, the binding of recombinant Ccc1 chromodomain to a fluorescent H3K27me3 peptide was competed using increasing concentrations of unlabeled H3K27me0/2/3 peptide, with binding measured by fluorescence polarization.
ACCESSION NUMBERS
ChIP-seq and RNA-seq data were deposited in the Gene Expression Omnibus under accession number GSE61550. 
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